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The Great Landslides in the East-Maritza Open-Cast Mines (Bulgaria)A Theoretical Paradox in the Engineering Geology
Kirll Anguelov
Associate Professor In Engineering Geology, Higher Institute of
Mining and Geology, Sofia, Bulgaria

SYNOPSIS: The exploitation of the opencast mines in the East-Maritza coal basin was proceeded of
detailed explorations and analysis of the engineering geological conditions. Nevertheless, one of the
greatest landslides in the engineering geological pragtice occurred within the period of 1966 - 1968.
The volume of the sliding masses reached 30 - 75 x 10 m3 • These landslides made questionable some
of the classic formulations of the soil mechanics and engineering geodynamics, as for instance :
- the possibilty of formation of sliding surfaces with inclination opposite to the direction of
sliding;
- the validity of the Coulomb-Navier's law in conditions of high confining pressure;
- the existence of the so called "pore pressure" within the sliding zones during the deformation
process.
In the present paper, there could be found certain experimental data and interpretations on some
of the above mentioned questions.
INTRODUCTION

~.

Unit weight I <?n I of the clays decreases
1);
3. The axial strength of the clays is quite
variable with a tendency towards decreasing in
the clays of the coal seams complex (fig. 1).
4. The type of structural bonds also changes from transitional (atomic) coagulation in the
top laying clays to coagulation ones in the clays
from the coal complex (fig •. 3).
These peculiarities in the variations of the
engineering geological conditions in the EastMaritza coal basin are determined from a multilayered unstable medium, where the strongest
coal seams are interlayered.by weak unconsolidated
clays with coagulation contacts between the
particles and clearly expressed plastic properties.
Special attention must be paid to the greyishblack. clays in which hydrofilic organic matter
is dispersed mainly between the clay clusters.
From the obtained SEM images, it becomes clear
that highly dispergated clay minerals and aminoacids form a water saturated system, where the
water is in absorbed condition ( fig. 4 a,b ) •
For this reason, the classic geoteQbnical models
for the description of the strength and deforma•
tion properties of soils are not valid for these
clays.
The same clays were as a medium of formation
on the main sliding surfaces of the great landslides were an object of special.detailed
investigations (fig. 2).
(f~g.

The East-Maritza coal basin is situated near the
town of Stara Zagora and is one of the main
energy supplying sources in Bulgaria. At the
moment two open-pit mines "Troyanovo-North" and
"7'royanovo-South" provide 2.5 million tons per
year. The coal seams are with total thickness
about 20 m, with almost horisontal occurring
I 0° - 2° slope/ and at a depth of 60 - 120 m
(fig. 1).
Right from the initial stages of the coal
exploitation different in character and volume
landslides,,which affected different parts of
the open-cast mines took place 6 The greatest and
deepest ones (about 30 - 75.10 m3) occurred
within the period of 1966 - 1968.They affected
the working (fig. 2) and non-mining boards
of the mines although there were carried out
great preliminary engineering geological
prospecting and stability estimations • These
landslides caused numerous scientific disputes.
Further detailed investigations were carried out
as a result of which there were established
some very interesting features of the geological
structure of the basin and engineering geological
paradoxes.
PECULIARITIES OF THE ENGINEERING-GEOLOGICAL
CONDITIONS IN THE EAST-MARITZA COAL BASIN
The sediment coal field consists mainly of clays,
where the mixed layers minerals (montmorilonitemica ones in their composition) are prevailing.
The clays interlaying the coal seams are with
increased contents of hydrofilic organics, mainly
from the group of the humine acids /2/. That fact
determines the higher contents of montmorilonite
sheet units in the composition of the clay
minerals·and some paradoxes in the changing of the
physical, strength and deformation properties of
the clays depending on the depth of occurrence
/i.e. with increasing of the geologi·c load/:
1. Water contents I ~n I of the clays increases
(fig. 1).
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THE GREAT LANDSLIDES IN EAST MARITZA BASIN A THEORETICAL PARADOX IN ENGINEERING GEOLOGY
For the designing of the open-cast mines, there
were used all classical ideas of soil mechanics
about the deformation. behaviour of the clays from
the coal field. The Fp method of Maslov was used
for determining the stable slope of the boards
as a method of higher reserve of security.
Nevertheless,right from the beginning of mines
exploitation landslides of Earth block slide type
occurred under the action of the so called
"active prisms" I 10/.
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Fig. 1. Engineering Geological Section of the East-Maritza Basin
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.Fig. 2. Schematic Profiles of the Great Landslides in the East-Maritza Open-cast Mines
in 1966 ( a, b) and in 1968 ( c, d)
1- Pliocene Clays; 2- Coal Seams; 3- Landslide Surface; 4- Line of the Profiles
of Flanks before the Landslides; 5 - Line of the Profiles of Flanks after the
Landslides.
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towards the toe of the board (fig. 2 b, c, d)
but also when dip was 2-30 towards the massif
(fig. 2a).
2. The following computations of the initial
stability of the sliding zones show that the
horizontal force resulting from active prism
weight /Ei/ is about twice lower than the sum
of the resistance forces from the main sliding
surface ~~~;l; I determined through the classical
methods of soil mechanics, i.e. landslides should
not occur.
3. Numerous investigations at site and
laboratory show that engineering geological
conditions are approximately the same in both
mines. Frequently however boards with equal
general slopes are more stable in Troyanovo-South
mine than in Troyanovo-North.
In our opinion, these paradoxes are determined
from the paradoxa! strength and deformation
properties of the clays from the major sliding
surfaces - i.e. the most weak unconsolidated
greyish-black clays interlayering the coal seams
(fig. 1, 2, 4). If the maximum values of the
deviator stresses (~~-~~>max or the plane shear
stresses ("Cmax) _?.re used for plotting the
relationship -1::~+ ( er)' the following results
are obtained (fig. 5).
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Fig. 3. Relationships "stress-strain" for the
clays of the East-Maritza basin (the numbers of
the curves correspond to the Numbers of the clays
from fig. 2).
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'Fig. 5. Relationships "shear stress - normal
stress"for greyish-black clays from the main
sliding surfaces , obtained from
a/ maximum deviator stresses
b/ ultimate deviator stresses
c/ allowable deviator stresses
d/ back analysis of initial landslides stability
The obtained results show that after applying
normal stresses () = 5 .105Pa, the values of '?::max
decrease /1,5/. That experimental fact contradicts
to the Coulombs theory and similar results are
accepted as incorrect or paradoxa! as the values
of the angle of internal friction ( 'P ) could not
be negative.
Moreover, most of the pore pressure measurement
during triaxial tests were unsuccessful .• i.e.
the pore presuure u = O.These results were
rejected by the designers of the open-cast mines
and the strength parameters of the clays from the
main sliding surfaceswere determined .through the
method of back analysis . based on the .great
landslides,which originated in different stages
of mines exploitations (fig.2).
Unfortunately, similar empiric solutions are
usually applied in the practice not only in
Bulgaria. And what is more , in many cases they
are the only ones for slopes stability
computations •
In our opinion, in such cases, a detailed
analysis of the strength and deformation
behaviour of the clays of the sliding zones
should be carried out and some classic ideas of
soil mechanics should be corrected. For instance,
if the SEM images of the greyish-black clays
are examined once again (fig. 4), it will become
clear that the pore pressure du-r ing triaxial

Fig. 4. SEM images of clays from the sliding
surfaces
a/ a general view of' the clay minerals
and humine acids
b/ Humine acids
Without discussing the numerous details of
originating and development of the sliding
processes .some essential paradoxes will be
mentioned:
1. Landslides originated not only when the
dip of the major sliding surface was 0 - 2°
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testing,:should be u = 0 • as the water between
the clay and organic particles is in absorbed 5
condition. Under confining pressure 2 - 15.10
Pa that water could not filtrate through the
micropores. The adsorbtion of water is due to
the composition and high dispersion of the
particles, building the clay structure. As a
confirmation to that fact is considered the
following : the value of the clay permiability
is not precisely determined and is accepted to
be kf < 10-9 m/24 h.
Analysing the microfabric and physical
properties of these clays with close coagulation
contacts, it was ascertained that they should be
considered as a special structural and mechanical
type, for which the classic ideas of soil
mechanics are not valid. We gave up using the
traditional strength parameters ~ and .c as
characteristics of strength properties of these
clays. Instead of themLthere were accepted the
so called "allowable /'T:.a I, ultimate /'t:.u/
and maximum shear stresses I '?:malt I obtained
through ther analysis of the relationships
( 0",.- ()""') = "T" (E) in logarythmic scale, (fig.6).

the allowable shear stresses /"Ca/ • When the
horizontal force of the weight of the active
prisms Ex ( fig.2 ) gets over the sum of the
available resistance forces ~'rs4 in the major
sliding surface (not the maximum Z·':tri1SX Li.) plastic
deformations leading to land sliding and
formation of secondary prisms take place.
2. The obtained experimental relationships
't=~(o) with maximum values of corresponding to
~about 5.10~ Pa explain why is it so that with
one and the same general slopes of the boards
the deeper mine Troyanovo-North has less stable
boards than Troyanovo South. Obviously, it is due
to the lower resistance·forces in the greyishblack clays as the values of the allowable shear
stresses (~~ decrease with the increasing of the
normal stresses. (fig. 5c).
3. The numerous mine surveying and investigations
in site proved that the active prisms are the
prime cause for originating the sliding processes
and they always form at the highest outcropping
levels or on terrain, i.e. where the values of
normal stresses are higher and the corresponding
shear stresses
lower. That is why if·the
horizontal sliding forces of the active prisms
overcome the resistance forces within the massif
landslides could take place even with t'he
sliding surface dipping towards the massif.
PROPOSALS .!:t'OR AP"PLYING TID!: OBTAINED RESULTS

Fig. • Relationships "stress-strain" for clays
from sliding zones
According to the contemporary views of the
comparatively new science - physico-chemical
mechanics (Georgiev G., 1981, Osipov V. • 1975,
Osipov V., V. Babak, V. Zuev, 1979, Rebinder P .A.
1958, Van Olphen, z.,1963.) and the numerous
analysis of the obtained results, it is considered
that to the first linear section correspond
processes of reorientation of clay particles
around their contacts without failure of the
structural bonds. To the second linear section
correspond prevailing plastic equilibrium
processes of failure of coagulation bonds and
formation of new ones and to the third progressive intensification or the process of
collapse of structural bonds. The boundaries
which mark that processes determine the allowable
I 'ta I. the ultimate /'t:.u I, and the maximum shear
stresses.
·
ANALYSIS OF THE OBTAINED RESULTS
The analysis of the experimentally obtained
relations hips 't. =+< 0") I fig. 5 a, b • c I and the
relationship /fig. 5,d/ received .through back
analysis could hardly explain the mentioned
paradoxes in originating of landslides in EastMaritza open-cast coal mines :
1. The values of the allowable shear stresses
/fig. 5c/ are close to the values of the shear
stresses obtained through back computations
/fig. 5,dt and are about twice lower. than the
maximum ones /fig. 5 a/. That fact, as well as
the ideas for the character of deformation of the
contacts unambiguously show that for the analysis
of slopes stability there should be used the
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Having ascertaine~.that the experimental results
regarding the strength properties of the
sliding zone .clays (though incorrect to MohrCoulombs theory) could. explain a number of
engineering geological paradoxes of the landslides
in East-Maritza open-cast coal mines there
should.be discussed the question concerning
their rational using for board projecting./6/.
The outcropping levels determining normal
stresses about 5.105 Pa were proposed to be
b~der and those under which the resistance
forces are.lower to be more narrow (fig.7). So,
the sum of resistance forces in the main sliding
surface will remain constant but the general
length of the boards shortens. There general
form also changes from .convex to "·s" shaped one
(fig. 8). If the obtained "s" shaped form of the
boards is discussed, it is of interest to note
that such a profile is near to the profile of
stabilised old landslides , sp the board could
be projected with that form.
CONCLUSION
The detailed analysis of mineral composition and
physico-mechanical properties of the clays
interlayering the coal seams could allow to
examine the numerous engineering geological
paradoxes in originating and developement of
landslides in East~Maritza open~6ast mines.
The coagulation str.uctural bonds and adsorbed
around the particles water determine the
decreasing of shear stresses with the increase
of normal stresses. Further these lower
resistance forces determine the development.of
active pressure prisms and. great landslides.
That analysis shows once.again that the
experimental results should never be rejected
even when they do not confirm some classical
views of well known theories.
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Fig. 7. Technological Profiles of .the Working Flanks in the Troyanovo•South Opencast Mine
a) profile III - second quarter of 1981·
b) profile 43 - second quarter of 1981
1 - coal seams; 2 - shear planes for which the pit' edge stability is determined;
3- line.of working flanks along which the coal.winning is done; 4- line of the
S profile; 5 - zone of active pressure
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